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FOUNDED 1866
FARMERS ADV OUATE.THEuwst

I Nitrate of Sodajg# mGOSSIP.The Ideal Steel Stanchion sale of Imported and 
in Australia

At an auctionr I Colonial-bred ClydesdalesOF ANGLE STEEL —WOOD LINED.
Host Convenient end Cleanest

MADE
The Strongest,

Cattle Tie Made.
The necessity of using modern sUnohions in a oow stable is 

recognised by every up-to-date cattleman 
its great strength and durability. 

at ion. and the comfort it affords the cattle. The Ideal 
Steel Stanchion’’ stands withput a rival. Can be easily 
installed in any byre.

Write now for prices.

FOR GBA8B—Apply broadcast as a late 
application. 100 pounds will give 

a half a ton more of hay.

Stallion Lord Dundon-■ B* I I last month, theÜ "E.
Royal Garrick, brought 

guineas, and the 8-year-old
Hiawatha, went at 245

m ■
m

aid (11094), by 'Vyoumare
750

Nitrate Sold in Original Bags.

NITRATE agencies CO.
04 stone Street, New York.

Lady White, by
guineas, and her foal at 45 .guineas. 
9-year-old mare by Macgregor. sold for

A
■ I■ ■ ■
■ i

180 guineas.Wm The Mississippi iron Works, Almonte, Ontario.%st ;■

2-year-old Clydesdale
Clair, (14347), by Sir 

Baron’s

Orderefor All QuantitiesPromptly 
Filled—Write for Quotations. m m 1The superior 

stallion
S": The Maple Leaf Gold Sheaf 

Harvest Tools.
. I

St.
dam by 

hired for 1909 by the
I Humphry (11942),
I Pride, has been
I Central Ayrshire Society, at the highest 

I terms ever paid by
Blair’s Pills 'm

the breeders there. ly 1erQrsat Bifllth R<
second at last year s

Highland Society Show, and this year 
the Cawdor Chal- 

Stallion

loot fc RheoeitlseSt. Clair was Sip?
Bate,------

^X1 Pi — and fLt
kVHAN. eo*s a ce»

p first and reserve for
at the Glasgowlenge Cup, 

Show.I attended a Jersey cattle 
It was his intention to 

few cows, and a

The editor 
sale recently.Ont ,Coningsby, 

Aberdeen-Angus cattle, whose 
“ The Farmer's

Mr. J. W. Burt, 
breeder of 
advertisement

buy a bull or two, a 
lot of heifers

%.T
Maple Leaf Harvest Tool Co.,
who are the manufacturers. None genuine that do not have the Gold Bheaf on the label. 

_ „ .. . F D. Palmer, Treasurer.£ S'. SSrvKeddent. C’ K’ JAN8EN’ Se0retary-

aged bull sell for $5,000, 
He didn’t

runs in 
writes :I He saw an 

and a yearling for $1,500. 
purchase a bull.

He saw a cow

H i |20"It is about
years since our herd was founded, 
started with one of the best imported 

could get and have since added 
and have always

Advocate,"F We
!tU sell for $2,600. He

M § ifpLtd., Tlllaonburg, Ont. decided not to buy a cow.
heifer sell for $1,650, and 

hands at $400. He

cows we 1
imported ones He saw onesome

used the best sires.
foundation of the best fam- 
breed, having in the line of 

sires as Black

Our stock traces weanlings change 
concluded not to invest in heifers.

in the market for a kind.
hack to the 
ilies of the He is now 

gentle, unpedigreed milk goat.noted
Judge, Young Hero, Young Viscoun , 
said by Mr. McGavock to be the great- 

bull that the breed ever produced.
second-prize bull 
Chicago in 1893.

L- a
SLOW TRAINS.

General F. D. Grant, at a recent din- 
a slow railway in thePumps Vim Into 

Worn-Out Men
est
and also Emelyn, the 
at the World's Fair in ner, said of 

South:
This 

people 
press, 
planter 
paper 

“ ‘ The

slow that theline was so 
took to lampooning it in

Decoration Day, a
theCourt Lodge,Mr. A. I. Hickman,

Egerton, Kent, England, who advertises 
"On May 20 I 

the Russian Gov- 
two be-

Thus, one 
wrote to the Rapier, the leading

in this paper, writes: 
shipped from Hull to 
eminent 5 Clydesdale stallions,

Baron's Bride and one by Silver
Cleve-

of his district.
Editor of the Rapier:

Sir,—Is there no way to put a stop to 
the line of the railroad?

Dear

ing by
Cup; five Clydesdale mares, 
land Bay stallion, three Ayrshire bulls, 
including Ardgowan Commander, winner 

of first prize at Kilmarnock, 
East Kilbride,

begging along 
For instance, yesterday an aged veteran, 

wooden leg, kept pace with the

V one

with a
afternoon express all the way from Paint 

Nola Chucky, and annoyed the 
exceedingly, going from

another with his im-

\ in 1904
: /wmX Rock to 

passengers 
open
portunate solicitations.

, Glasgow,
Lincoln and the Highland 

he has won first prize

Ayr, Galston 
the Royal at

one

•M window toThis yearm Show. .
at Ayr, Kilmarnock and Glasgow, also 
at the latter place the Ayrshire Society s 

Two Ayrshire cows
six Kent or Romney 

and 18 ewes, 2 Shropshire 
Oxford ram and

Take This Belt for What it 
is Worth. Wear It Until You 
Are Cured. Then Pay Me.

I
were Senator Johnston, of Alabama, owns 

a beautiful home, surrounded by several 
in Birmingham, and takes great 

in donning a pair of overalls 
split hickory hat, and working in 

One day a fashionably- 
had resided in

champion cup. 
in the shipment, 
Marsh rams 
rams
3 ewes, two 
five

rwm
W acres 

delight 
and a
the garden, 
dressed woman,
Birmingham only a short time, and had 
never seen Johnston, called on his wife. 
No one answered the bell, so she walked 

the flower beds, where the

and 9 ewes, one
Lincoln rams and 6 ewes, 

Berkshire and 25 Large White pigs. 
This is generally considered to be not 
only the largest, but quite the best lot 
of stock ever sent to Russia. At the 

time I sent 4 Shire mares

health andthis appliance gives 
strength to every organ.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I am pleased with your 
treatment.
I have gained over twenty pounds, 
would not be without it for I 
money. — DAVID CRAWFORD, Oso 
Station, Ont.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is 
reasonable security for the price of 
the Belt, and you can

feel tired and stupid, withIf you
no ambition to get out and hustle; 
if you have spells of despondency 
and a desire to give up the fight, 

The race Is

m-tr • ■■

I feel like a new man.
I to K. 

Pa.; this is 
Mitchell has had

Se same 
G. Mitchell 
the second 
from me.”

you need new energy, 
to the strong.

any Erie County,Show me a failure out among
Mr,: lot ex-Governor was hoeing some gftW'MWFg; 

He bowed, and she asked him
worked for the JohnsfiynW.

madam," he replied, 
well ? "

V:
weakling, lack-and I'll show you a 

ing in courage, strength and ambi
tion, three essentials to the make
up of a successful man.

I can take a man 
energy

he had

É0! good many years,CHANGES. 
I nternational

SHOW " About allinternational 
The Directors of

like that and 
into his body 

few weeks’
PAY WHEN CURED.

FREE TO YOU.

' Do they pay you 
1 get out of them is my clothes and 

and work for me,’
thepump new

while he sleeps, and in a ... 
time transform him into a giant in 
strength and courage. It is proven 
that energy and e’ectricity are one 
and the same thing. Jf you lack 
this energy you can get it unit by 
miing your nerves with electricity. 
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt does 
this Wear it while you s eep. Feel

life In your nerves its vitalizing 
spark in your blood You wake up 
in the morning full of new lile 
new energy, and courage enough to
taMy6Be'lt1'sends a steady current 
ofMe.ectricitv into the nerves and 
vitals building up \itabty
SSnith "»

of disease. No Ru 
In a body charged v tli 
Ufe You can have no
U sin, no
parts, for the 1110

recent meet- 
ex tend the time of the 

now 
10th. 

a few minor

Live-stock Exposition at a 
ing decided to 
show this year, making the dates 

December

“ Why, come
“ I’ll do that, and pay you 

“ i thank

keep.” 
she said.
so much a month besides.

madam,” he replied, bowing very 
with Mrs. John-

book descrlb- 
Electric Belt, with illus- 

f ully-de veloped men 
how it is

Get my 80-page 
ing my 
trat ions of 
and women, showing 
applied. _ ...

If you can’t call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will en
close this coupon.

Consultation free.
—9 a m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

- to28thN o veinber 
The classification 
changes, will be

you,
low, " but I signed upw 11 h

such contract 
“ Some

the same as for the 
classifi-

“ Why, no 
That is peonage, 

it that, but 1 have always

St or; for life." 
is binding, 
may call 
called il marriage."

separate 
adopted for the live animals 

the latter

A1907 Exposition.
cation wasoffice hours 

Wednesday and entered in the carcass classes
hoof as well as on the

:
to bo judged on 
block, 
will

inducement s 
in these 

The Hampshire-Down, Dorset

Additional special
1 he offered to exhibitors

dr. m. s. McLaughlin,

112 Yongc St., Toronto, Can.
classes.
and Lincoln sheep were given increased

all sales of nniliwm cHereafter 
will be conducted under

appropriai ions, 
pure-bred sheet 
the auspices of the

and
cause 
exist 

el c’ric
rheu v n 
inactive 

generate 1 by

please send me your Book, free.m different Registry 
consignments to he ac-

f;
Bcan

Associât ions, 
copied only from “International” oxhibit- 

]n the future, the number of on-
NAME

no ADDPPSS.
tries will be limited to t hree head in 

and to four in anyone of the ram 
of the ewe classes; animals broughtifc PF 

K'

ife'

>f this number will lie placedin excess 
in such pens as

Sheet) Department may 
It was decided to have but

the Superintendent of 
designate.NOTICE TO READERS ! 

writing advertisers kindly men
tion “The Farmer’s Advocate.”

16
t he rWjffrnU

one team
from each agricultural college take part 
and

F itfjWhen 1 he entire work oft hrough 
judging instead o 
and another for cattle, hog 
as in t lie past.

wo, one for horses, 
and sheeti,

f
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